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J. W. Bennett to Represent
County at Salem Gathering

Hatchery Site Selected
Despite, the diet Hint the Mil uuth-urllii- K

Iho transfer or nil tlio fish
tuid gumo funds, amoiintliiK annually
tnuboiit 1100,01)0. has already iMUioii
tlio House and Is now boforo tlio!
Konuto, (ho sportsiiiou are waging a
iitroiiB fight for whut they consider
tho protection of Oregon's rish and
sumo. A gonoral mooting of nil
Jiiiiitom Mini anglers of tho statu hns
l)oon oullud for Thursday night at
Sulom. .1. W. Uoniiott, now In port-liim- l,

1ms boon requested by wlro to
roprosont tho Coos liny Qumo nnd
Fish Protoetlve Association.

Coplos of resolutions pun oil at the
upoeial muotlg of this body on Thurs-
day lmvo nlrondy boon ror warded to
tho Coos and Curry county niombers
of both tlio House mid tho Senate.
Petitions bearing the mimes of dozens
of sportsmen or Coos liy were

today to tho state capital,
thoro to contrlbuto tholr mite toward
tho struggle with the legislators who
tiro tho loading niombers of the ooo-iiom- y

rolo.

Should tho bill throwing the money
of tho Fish and Uamo Commission lu-t- o

tho gonerul state fund pass the
'legislature tho local sportsmen aro
of tho bollof that this would kill
tho projoct now on foot to geouro a
$2000 appropriation for u now Coos
JUvor trout hatohory,

A site ban boon chosoii on tlio
Frank Ilogors jilaro. On Sunday i

jiionibera ot tho gumo association,
consisting of President Dr. DIx, Se-
cretary V. J. Conrad, Dr Straw. l
Condron, J. Alliort Mntson, Anson
Jlogors, Frank Smith or iL
Keown went up South
I Jill Hiuni;ii niMigJl"m
girt tract wns i2ji

hers declaro that thoro will bo plenty
of wator uvnlluhlo during tho sum-m- or

months. Tho wator could bo
brought through flumes from n near-
by watorfall.

Under tho prosont stnlo or nffalrs
tlio inonoy could bo Bocured from tho
Statu KIhIi nod Gnmo Commission mid
In fact ouo member, Commissioner
Stone, guvo practical iissiiiiiiicom that
that ho would secure tho money, but
with thu funds going Into tho statu
funds an appropriation ()r tho legis-
lature would be necessary.

V.UISITV IMTCIIUIt IIKItK.

lobn Welch, explain of rultoilty
Xlue, Aiitlclimtcs Svw

John Wolch, captaln-elec- t of the
University or OroKon baseball tesm.
and one or tho strongest pitchers In i

tho northwest Mr Six" conrerence'
ror the hut two ers. arrived last1
night and will spend throe or four'
days In Coos county on business.

When the Varsltonluns soattorod
through tlio northwest last eprlug
and hold tholr 1U00 per cent protty
much Intact It was tho "soupbono"
of Wolch, mixed with tho propor uso
or tho skull that brought tho tonm
hack, to Kugeno at the ond ot the
goason with the northwest pounant
tacked to tholr score stick.

Iu the last of the series, that of
throe games between tho O. A. C. and
tho University tho catchor oloot
"sniokod over" two or tho struggles,
holding bis team togothor through
several ticklish places by sheer grit
and thus earned the captainship f
tlio nine.

'1'hls Is tho same busolmll nine or
which lion Chandlor was captain In
1013 ninl on which ho played in tlioright flohl ror row years before his
graduation,

The world is n cngo In which
humanity Is tamed.

A woman's worse may b9 more
ban she l(m wtrnot f j

band " poikels.
V II tip brief niitiin..it. - r

"1 aiioki uiii puff Hi,in ,.,!
"i w uic limit
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Which G. A. Gould
Carried on Pack Horses to

Ranch Broken Up

(Special to Tlio Times. (

Or., Jan. 27 There
was quite an oxcltement In Allegany
Sunday whon Gould's team ran away
win! upset the wagon, smashing, n
dresser and the old Hlkhorn organ.
It seems bard Hues to have the or
gan smashed up horo In town after
it has been packed on hones out to
ISIkhorn over a rough mountain trail,
and back In tho same manner, with-
out u scratch. Tho organ was taken
In there In ISO I and brought out In
1013. It waa packod In on two horses
tnudom, slung on two poles on either
side of tho horsofl, tho ends resting In
bolstors lnshod to tho saddles, and'
brought out, In pieces, on ono horse.
It was ns good as wlion bought.

Other Xouc.
Tho donkey engine that Jack Mc-

Donald Is moving out to I.oon lketo haul logs to his mill came up
Saturday ovonlng and was pulled up
tho bank whore thoy will dismantle
It to load on wagons by the aid of
a Jin polo which the men set up near
ino roau. Oopt. C. K. Kd wards

to go out this week to start up
tho mill. sni Ott is going to run
the onglno.

A surprlso party was given at the
homo of Claude l'lper Friday ovo-"lu- g.

Thoro was lots of fun and a
flno supper. Somo of tho guests wore
rathor roughly handled ii.ii,. ,..,
fosfllun before tho high priestess, but
wo have heard somewhere that con-reset-

was good ror the soul ur ,10t
for the body).

The mule that gets In the firstkick usually whig the scrap.
No in.in N ho imiornio that . Pl1ll.'t tcaih others goim thing.

Y

North Bend War
on Condi- -

tions in City
Hotel muii, rooming house proprie-

tors and all people who rent rooms In
North llend will hernflr u. imi.i re
sponsible ror the class or people to
whom thoy rent and the plea, when
thoy are brought on the carpet, that
thoy did not know their tonauts were

will have no offect on
tho minions or the Jaw. Such Is tho
edict as It went forth last night rrom
uie .Norm iieiui city fathers and City
Attorney Derbyshire was given In-
structions to warn tho property own-- I
era concerned.

Continued rumors that places or ill' repute exist within tho city limits,
conducted under tho guise or deceit- -
cy, must ce.tso, say the members of

I the council and an erfort will lie
made Immediately to see that tholaws in tiiia roepoet are ,,toed."

With the absent of .Mayor L. .T.
Simpson but little business waa trans--
acted by tho councilmen. several mat-ters being deferred until the nextmeeting to be held tho second Tuos-da- y

In February.
I A bid of McUln & McUIn for theSeventh avenue gower bonds, wiilch
amontei to JS218.6S, was acceptod.

i . .
I''801 w8 completed about... ookh ago aim tuo bonds nieroly

cover this work. i

inV?n,U fr ?105 for dlnK on'
,"" i iwtwoen Biiorman and
; blierldan Avenues were authorizedby the council, although no bids woro
received for this amount. i

All city bills were left over until'

IN'

j SAI.KM. Or., .lan. 27 Physicians
j nnist write their preeerlptlons in Fug-ills- h

whonovor there Is an Kngllsh
equivalent to tho Latin torm, if

bill Introduced by
Hunt becomes n law. Provision Is al- -'
so made that 'a physician shall writeHU prescript Ions in triplicate; that'
heslull ibr lJrB f

uie lUul the patient the tl lid.

28th, at 9 a. m

THE CLAU

Bought by HUB CLOTHING & SHOE COMPANY at

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR and will be sold in th

OLD

From 25c to 60c ON THE DOLLAR
0191 FIGHT

RETAIN MONEY

jORGAW DESTROYED CLEAW UP, EDICT

RUWAWA

Instrument

AI.I.KGANY,

OF CITY REAL SLOW

Councilmen
Alleged Immoral

qiiostionable,

!!.rwiir!2itu"eounol,'whTO

.PRESCRIPTIONS ENGLISH,

Representative

i.t.iin.me.oiiv

CURRY COUNTY HA

FATHERS MAILS

Claim It Requires Longer to
Get Letters There Than to

Cross Continent

iL:

mom: cinuv .mails.
WASIIINtiTOX, d. c,

Tho I'ostofrico Dopartment
nt tho requost ut Senator
I.ano, has ordored aiiothor In-
vestigation or postal condi-
tions at (!old Jlonoh undiHar-bo-r,

to determine tho nocos-slt- y

to sorvlco en

thoso points. Tho mnt-t- or

has boon lit controversy
mi- - over n yor.

r wmti am fc I

i

For n long timo, tho Curry Coun-
ty mnll borvlco has boon tho causo
or much grlor ror Its rosldonts and
others trying to innko uso or tha
service, it requires longor ror mnll
rroni Marshriold to roach thoro
than It doos Tor mall from Port-
land nud that this Is somo timo, Is
Indlcatod by tho rollowlng rrom the
Gold lloach Globo:

It tnkos Curry County longor to
got mall botwoon Snn Francisco and
Gold Renoh than It doos botwoon
San Francisco and tho Hawaiian
Island, and twice as long as bo-
twoon Now York and San Francisco.
It tukes as long to got mall rrom
Portland, Oregon, ns It does to got

Zj3&r

BR

'mail rrom tho Hawaiian Islands
to San Francisco. Mnl sent irom

.New York to Snn Francisco nt tho
sumo timo that mail Is sent from
Portland to Gold Hunch will bo In
San Francisco two unyn nliond of
tho mail rrom Portland to Gold
lloach.

It kpqiiib to bo tho concensus or
opinion in tlioso parts, thut Ilia
Government, by somo ovur-slgb- t, loft
Curry County out or conshloratlon
In iirranglnR tho mull schedulon; In
other words, that tho Govornmont
hns overlooked us, and possibly
thought wo woro neutral territory
ns botwoon tho United Stnto nnd
Gormnny or othors. .

Mail can bo sont to Kuglnnd rrom
San Frnnclsco two dnyB quicker
than to Gold lloach. a tottor would
make a round trip to Gormnny nnd
roturn to Snn Frnnclsco, qulckor
than a merchant In Gold llonch can
got it letter to Portlnud, tho me
tropolis or Orogon, nnd roturn.

Why this Isolation? Aro wo bo-In- g

punished bocauso or tho poli-
tical splto or somo
political mountobnnk, or Is tho gov-
ornmont disciplining us, bocnuso for-
sooth somo roprosontatlvo or tho
pooplo Is out or harmony with somo
or tho "hlghor-ups.-"

Thoro nro many peoplo in mis
"neck or tho woods" that rool thatwo aro entitled nt least to know
why wo nro oBtrnolsod, and pormlt-to- d

to rond onjy stnlo lltornturo.
Our lottors lmvo whiskora as

long as n patriarch's board botoro
wo nro permitted to rend thorn. Only
this morning a Uttlo girl was soon
running to n neignoors and alio
rcnced tho houso nlmost out or

be at the local office.

breath and IioIiIIiir :

hnnd, oxclnlmcd "Won'ti
ovor nud read tills letter.'

It wiih no Inu; coming &

how to read licforo ll w
Why. ir the Jups it

Hhoiild land on our horfi

tor dovafilnllou mul ruUl
lliln const, they would t

to got back lo Gcrpiwr'

buroro wo would kno &J

bail liuoii here: and n'.
wo would be ifinsd 'fc

Why, In ca!e or trouble 1

nritlnnu mul there W3I (

voliintoors, tin" war obW

buroro wo would fiel '

POPULATION TO ?piH

WASHINGTON, D. C
At p. in.. April S, r
of the United States wiM"

od and passed the ioo.v"
according to C D, SlowftJ

or or tho census uu..
mntos tho populatloo

will bo 1 00,000 ua. v-- .

r il, n renBUrrc(p

howovor, calcdlntos tM J

will bo I00.0l0.uui"
t .! tlmt thO 1O0.0HJ

MHU .... ,

will bo reached J
in l

This disagreement

nrlses from dllferert
eniplojp p'

utntlstlolaus.

1MTWW MAllKKri
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Times Want ads fcr"1

North Bend TfilWkmm ninrv
i,St,rdr5nRTwVr?MnnaeSu0f. n"mbers a sl,PPlem3ntal telephone directory

It s beino sent tn nil Mn-- h nnri chenrihers and i

supplied Marshfield subscribers

100,000,000

rLCMDt uall BY NUMBER NOW

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE COMPA'


